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ABSTRACT
Introduction Two- thirds of athletes (65%) have at least 
one injury complaint leading to participation restriction 
(ICPR) in athletics (track and field) during one season. The 
emerging practice of medicine and public health supported 
by electronic processes and communication in sports 
medicine represents an opportunity for developing new 
injury risk reduction strategies. Modelling and predicting 
the risk of injury in real- time through artificial intelligence 
using machine learning techniques might represent an 
innovative injury risk reduction strategy. Thus, the primary 
aim of this study will be to analyse the relationship 
between the level of Injury Risk Estimation Feedback (I- 
REF) use (average score of athletes’ self- declared level of 
I- REF consideration for their athletics activity) and the ICPR 
burden during an athletics season.
Method and analysis We will conduct a prospective 
cohort study, called Injury Prediction with Artificial 
Intelligence (IPredict- AI), over one 38- week athletics 
season (from September 2022 to July 2023) involving 
competitive athletics athletes licensed with the French 
Federation of Athletics. All athletes will be asked to 
complete daily questionnaires on their athletics activity, 
their psychological state, their sleep, the level of I- REF 
use and any ICPR. I- REF will present a daily estimation 
of the ICPR risk ranging from 0% (no risk for injury) to 
100% (maximal risk for injury) for the following day. 
All athletes will be free to see I- REF and to adapt their 
athletics activity according to I- REF. The primary outcome 
will be the ICPR burden over the follow- up (over an 
athletics season), defined as the number of days lost from 
training and/or competition due to ICPR per 1000 hours of 
athletics activity. The relationship between ICPR burden 
and the level of I- REF use will be explored by using linear 
regression models.
Ethics and dissemination This prospective cohort 
study was reviewed and approved by the Saint- Etienne 
University Hospital Ethical Committee (Institutional Review 
Board: IORG0007394, IRBN1062022/CHUSTE). Results of 
the study will be disseminated in peer- reviewed journals 

and in international scientific congresses, as well as to the 
included participants.

INTRODUCTION
Athletics (track and field) activity leads to 
a risk of injury.1–4 Indeed, epidemiolog-
ical studies showed that about two- thirds of 
athletes presented at least one injury during 
an athletics season.1 2 5 6 Specifically, in a 
French one- season athletics study, 65% of 
athletes reported at least one injury complaint 
leading to participation restriction (ICPR).6 
Another way to quantify the impact of injuries 
is the injury burden, defined as the number 
of sports activity days lost due to injury per 
1000 hours of activity.7 Regarding athletics 
activity, a previous study showed an ICPR 
burden equal to 285.6±619.6 days per 1000 
hours of athletics activity.6 Injuries negatively 

STRENGTHS AND LIMITATIONS OF THIS STUDY
 ⇒ This study will assess the interest and efficacy of 
daily monitoring of physical, psychological and 
contextual variables combined with artificial intel-
ligence in reducing sports injury risk.

 ⇒ This is the first study in athletics, and in other sports, 
using a machine learning model to predict injury in a 
real- time athletics field context.

 ⇒ This study will use an online tool (web application) 
to collect data based on daily assessment.

 ⇒ This study requires daily participation and may there-
fore be a limiting factor for athletes’ involvement.

 ⇒ As this is an exploratory study, the sample size is 
unknown, and consequently, the amount of data col-
lected may be limited for the purposes of developing 
a machine learning model.
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affect athletes’ training, performance, career and health. 
Therefore, reducing the risk of injury is fundamental to 
promoting healthy and sustainable athletics activity.

Injury risk reduction interventions in athletics, as in 
other sports, can vary because of the multifactorial nature 
of injuries. These interventions can target the athletes’ 
physical or psychological condition, training, equipment, 
rules, lifestyle, medical organisation or sports organisa-
tion.3 8 The emerging practice of medicine and public 
health supported by electronic processes and commu-
nication (e- Health) in sports medicine9 represents an 
opportunity to develop new injury risk reduction strate-
gies. Providing athletes with individualised health status 
feedback10 could be one of these opportunities and could 
involve more domains in a bio- psycho- social approach. 
Artificial intelligence (AI) approaches using machine 
learning (ML) techniques make it possible to provide 
more in- depth feedback provided to athletes, by individ-
ualising their health status, and especially by taking into 
account individual multifactorial data that are used by the 
predictive models.11–13 ML is a field of AI consisting of the 
development of algorithms that can automatically learn 
from data to make decisions.12 In sports medicine, super-
vised ML algorithms are often used to direct the model’s 
prediction towards a defined goal or target phenomenon 
(eg, injury events).12 14 ML models have the potential to 
act as an automated data analysts that are able to provide 
insight into the athlete’s condition.15 Therefore, ML 
models may help the clinical decision- making process 
for sports scientists, team physicians and athletic trainers 
when the data acquired from different sources (eg, wear-
able sensors and even questionnaires from smartphones) 
are transformed into accurate decisions regarding the 
health, safety and performance of athletes.15 Indeed, 
ML methods can be used to identify athletes at high risk 
of injury and can help detect the most important injury 
risk factors.12 Consequently, ML techniques could also 
provide individualised injury risk estimations for athletes.

A recent systematic review of the methodology and 
performance of existing musculoskeletal injury predic-
tion models in sports found that 98% of these models have 
a high risk of bias.16 The main reasons for this finding 
were the inappropriate and incomplete evaluation proce-
dure of the models16 and the lack of transparency when 
reporting the models (ie, full equations or complete code 
not appropriately described).17 This can be considered a 
poor methodology and lead to a lack of generalisation. 
ML predictive model analysis is principally made retro-
spectively at the end of the sports season.18–25 Such retro-
spective developments could lead to difficulties in reusing 
the models with new data sets or for performing external 
validations in different contexts (eg, environmental 
differences, professional vs amateur athletes; geograph-
ical, club vs national sports federations; or temporal situa-
tions, the same population at different period vs different 
populations at different periods). In a real sports medicine 
context, using geographical or domain data to externally 
validate the predictive model could be highly challenging 

(eg, collaboration, environmental constraints). Thus, 
the quality and nature of each new observation will influ-
ence model performance, making it more complex to 
compare modelling procedures or validate predictions.26 
On the contrary, using temporal input data to provide a 
real- time prediction could help close the gap between the 
injury risk reduction programmes and athletics activity, 
strengthening the model validation process without the 
need for study replication.27 As most athletes now have 
access to digital tools (smartphones, computers), there is 
an opportunity to implement real- time semi- automated 
data acquisition through online software (eg, web or 
smartphone application). Such real- time semi- automated 
data acquisition can be an opportunity to develop real- 
time ML approaches. In addition, both techniques, ML 
and real- time semi- automated data acquisition make it 
possible to individualise injury risk estimation by using 
adaptative tree- based questionnaires (eg, individualised 
questions based on prior answers) and personal features 
such as the data related to injury risk estimation at a given 
time. To sum up, providing an individual Injury complaint 
leading to participation restriction Risk Estimation Feed-
back (I- REF) based on ML could be a relevant injury risk 
reduction approach.

Study hypothesis and objectives
Hypothesis
We hypothesise that providing a daily individual I- REF 
presented to each athlete will be related to a reduced 
ICPR burden during an athletics season.

Primary goal
The primary aim of this study will be to analyse the rela-
tionship between the level of I- REF use (calculated as 
the average score of the athletes’ self- declared level of 
consideration of the I- REF for their athletics activity) and 
the ICPR burden during an athletics season (ie, 34- week 
follow- up).

Secondary goal
The secondary aims of this study will be to analyse the 
association between the level of I- REF use and:

 ► The percentage of athletes with at least one ICPR 
during an athletics season.

 ► The time to the first ICPR during an athletics season.
 ► The number of ICPR per 1000 hours of athletics 

activity during an athletics season.
The tertiary objectives will be to analyse the association 

between the frequency of I- REF view (calculated as the 
ratio between the total number of days that an athlete 
checks their I- REF and the number of days that the I- REF 
is generated) and:

 ► The ICPR burden during an athletics season.
 ► The percentage of athletes with at least one ICPR 

during an athletics season.
 ► The time to the first ICPR during an athletics season.
 ► The number of ICPR per 1000 hours of athletics 

activity during an athletics season.
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METHODS AND ANALYSIS
Study design and overall procedure
We will conduct a prospective cohort study, called Injury 
Prediction with Artificial Intelligence (IPredict- AI), over 
one athletics season (38 weeks), from September 2022 
to July 2023 (figure 1). This study will involve competing 
athletics athletes licensed with the French Federation of 
Athletics (FFA). This study protocol is reported according 
to the STrengthening the Reporting of OBservational 
studies in Epidemiology (STROBE) items28 and following 
the Standard Protocol Items: Recommendations for 
Interventional Trials- Artificial Intelligence (SPIRIT- AI).26

Patient and public involvement
Participants and the public were involved in the design 
and development of the study protocol.

Materials
The inclusion procedure and data collection will be 
carried out online on a mobile and computer website 
application (IPrevApp, https://iprevapp.emse.fr) hosted 
on a local host server AlmaLinux V.8.6 (Sky Tiger) with 
a database (MariaDB V.10.1.48). A virtual Python envi-
ronment (through an open- source Python V.3.10.2)29 

is implemented to perform the ML analysis using the 
open- source scikit- learn libraries V.1.1.2,30 on high- 
performance computing hardware (2 CPU Intel Xeon 
Gold 6132, 14- core, 2.6 GHz). All statistical analyses 
regarding the primary and secondary aims will be carried 
out using the Statistical Software R.31

Population recruitment and inclusion/exclusion criteria
At the beginning of the 2022–2023 athletics season, the 
FFA will disseminate information about the IPredict- AI 
study through their website, social media and by email 
to all athletes licensed at the FFA for competition. These 
emails will include an invitation to participate in this study 
at an individual level, as well as a description of the study 
purpose and procedure, the participation right, a letter 
of information and a link to register on the website appli-
cation. Once the athlete will be registered, the athlete’s 
account will open automatically and will offer access to 
the IPredict- AI study. The inclusion period will be 3 weeks 
from 26 September 2022 to 17 October 2022.

The inclusion of athletes will be based on the following 
criteria: athletes must be licensed at the FFA for compe-
tition (sprints, hurdles, jumps, throws, combined events 

Figure 1 Study design overview. IPredict- AI, Injury Prediction with Artificial Intelligence; IPrevApp, Injury Prevention 
Application; I- REF, Injury Risk Estimation Feedback.
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and endurance disciplines), without any counterindi-
cations for competitive athletics activity attested by the 
licence at the FFA, be aged between 15 and 60, have daily 
access to a digital device (smartphone, computer, tablet) 
with a network connection (public or private). We will 
not exclude athletes based on their baseline injury status 
or history.6

Injury definition
Following Edouard et al,6 we chose the term ‘injury 
complaint’ since it refers to self- reported information 
without medical diagnosis.32 Here, an injury is defined 
as: ‘a pain, physical complaint or musculoskeletal lesion 
sustained by an athlete regardless of whether it received 
medical attention or its consequences with respect 
to impairments in connection with competition or 
training’.33 Athletes reporting an injury complaint will be 
asked to provide the following information: the circum-
stance of injury occurrence (training, competition, not 
related to athletics activity), mode of onset (sudden or 
gradual),33 injury location33 and consequence on athletic 
participation classified into four categories: (1) full 
participation with no discomfort, (2) full participation 
with discomfort, (3) reduced participation due to injury 
complaint and (4) full absence due to injury complaint.6 34 
Injury complaints will be differentiated between those 
related to athletics activity and those outside of athletics 
activity. For the study outcome, we will restrict the analysis 
to injury complaints related to athletics activity (training 
and competition). The term ‘injury complaint leading to 
participation restriction’ (ICPR) corresponds to the last 
two categories (c and d).

Data collection
All data will be collected through questionnaires on the 
website application. To minimise filling errors, we will 
use only close- ended questions (slider, single- choice, 
multiple- choice, drop- down list). To avoid missing values 
during the filling process of a new observation, all ques-
tions in the questionnaires will be mandatory.

After being included in the study, athletes will have to 
fulfil a baseline questionnaire that contains their demo-
graphic characteristics (age, weight, height, sex, primary 
athletics discipline) and their history of injuries and 
illnesses during the previous athletics season (2021/2022) 
(table 1).

During the athletics season and throughout the study 
(from the end of the inclusion to the end of the study 
follow- up, ie, 38 weeks), the daily follow- up will consist 
of two questionnaires: one in the morning and one in 
the evening. These questionnaires will collect parame-
ters related to the athletics activity (eg, volume, intensity, 
types), athletes’ psychological state (eg, anxiety, stress, 
self- regulation, emotions), sleep, injuries, illnesses and, 
only for the 34 last weeks, the level of I- REF use and the 
frequency of I- REF view. All these parameters are shown in 
table 1. The daily questionnaires will take between 0.5 and 
5 min to be filled out and will be displayed automatically 

in the website application. They will be accessible during 
the whole day from 3:00 a.m. to 24 hours. Every night at 
3:00, the answers will be reset for the next day.

In this study, missing data will necessarily result from 
athletes not responding to questions. When omissions 
occur, no imputation strategy will be used, the question-
naire will be considered incomplete. In addition, some 
questions and thus variables (eg, competition, training 
session, stress event) will depend on responses to other 
questions. Sometimes there will be no response to a 
certain question and thus no value for a related variable, 
but this cannot be considered a missing observation. 
These variables will take a predefined default value within 
their initial response range (eg, if the athlete replies that 
he/she did not go to training, the database will record 
0 hours of training). The variables which cannot take a 
default value will be replaced by a constant one (eg, ‘−1’), 
which reflects the absence of a daily life event.

The response proportion to the questionnaire will be 
calculated at the individual athlete’s level and expressed 
as the number of responses obtained in the question-
naires divided by the total number of expected responses.6 
Several strategies will be used to promote regular partici-
pation and maintain high response rates throughout the 
study. First, in order to help athletes to integrate the ques-
tionnaires into their daily lives, a calendar file in universal 
‘.ics’ format will be made available to athletes directly from 
the website application and will contain all IPredict- AI 
study reminders for easy addition into a personal calendar. 
In addition, automatic reminders will be generated if an 
athlete has not yet completed a questionnaire before the 
questionnaire closing time. Furthermore, social media, 
emails and newsletters within the website application will 
be used to disseminate information regarding the study 
(eg, tips and tricks regarding the use of the website appli-
cation, and key details), thus promoting the use of the 
study’s daily questionnaires throughout the study period. 
Participating athletes will have access to a visual dash-
board on the platform displaying their personal data for 
the collected variables over time, allowing an individual-
ised real- time summary of the athlete’s answers.

Daily individualised feedback on ICPR risk estimation (I-REF)
The daily feedback on individual athlete ICPR risk esti-
mation (ie, I- REF) will be calculated by a dynamic model 
(ie, predictive model) using the collected data. More 
precisely, the feedback presented by the website appli-
cation will reflect the athlete’s probability of ICPR and 
will be called I- REF (figure 2). The I- REF value will range 
between 0% (no risk of injury) and 100% (maximal risk of 
injury) for the following day (figure 2A). The I- REF value 
will be displayed on the website application together with 
the receiver operator characteristic area under the curve 
(ROC- AUC), which measures the ability of the predictive 
classifier model to distinguish between the two classes 
of injury/non- injury (figure 2B). This ROC- AUC ranges 
from 0 (bad performance of the predictive model) to 
1 (perfect performance of the predictive model). The 
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Table 1 Summary of data collected during the IPredict- AI study

Questionnaires details
Machine learning 
model

Questionnaire Occurrence Theme Variables
Period
(figure 1.)

Input 
features
X

Output 
data
Y

Collected variables

Registration Unique Demographic Age SE X

Baseline Unique Demographic Sex SE, IP, PP X

Baseline Unique Demographic Weight SE, IP, PP X

Baseline Unique Demographic Height SE, IP, PP X

Baseline Unique Athletics activity Number of years of athletics activity SE, IP, PP X

Baseline Unique Athletics activity Main athletics discipline SE, IP, PP X

Baseline Unique Athletics activity Mean hours of athletics per week SE, IP, PP X

Baseline Unique Athletics activity Mean hours of sports per week, outside 
athletics

SE, IP, PP X

Baseline Unique Injury Injury(ies) last season SE, IP, PP X

Baseline Unique Illness Illness(es) last season SE, IP, PP X

Morning Daily Sleep details Time to fall asleep ( Ts  ) SE, IP, PP

Morning Daily Sleep details Time to wake up ( Tw  ) SE, IP, PP

Morning Daily Sleep details Quality SE, IP, PP X

Morning Daily State of fitness Fatigue SE, IP, PP X

Morning Daily State of fitness Pain SE, IP, PP X

Morning Daily Anxiety Concern SE, IP, PP

Morning Daily Anxiety Tension SE, IP, PP

Morning Daily Anxiety Confidence SE, IP, PP

Morning Daily Training Event SE, IP, PP

Morning Daily Motivation to train Intrinsic ( i  ) SE, IP, PP

Morning Daily Motivation to train Introjected ( ii  ) SE, IP, PP

Morning Daily Motivation to train Extrinsic ( iii  ) SE, IP, PP

Morning Daily Motivation to train Amotivation ( iv  ) SE, IP, PP

Evening Daily Training session Number ( n  ) SE, IP, PP

Evening Daily Training session ( n  ) Duration ( Dtraini  )
SE, IP, PP

Evening Daily Training session ( n  ) Intensity ( Itraini  )
SE, IP, PP

Evening Daily Training session ( n  ) Type of training SE, IP, PP

Evening Daily Training session ( n  ) Number of sprints SE, IP, PP

Evening Daily Training self- efficacy Performance assessment ( TSE1 )
SE, IP, PP

Evening Daily Training self- efficacy Performance belief assessment ( TSE2 )
SE, IP, PP

Evening Daily Competition session Event SE, IP, PP

Evening Daily Competition session Duration ( Dcomp  )
SE, IP, PP

Evening Daily Competition session Intensity ( Icomp  )
SE, IP, PP

Evening Daily Competition self- efficacy Performance assessment ( CSE1 )
SE, IP, PP

Evening Daily Competition self- efficacy Performance belief assessment ( CSE2 )
SE, IP, PP

Evening Daily I- REF I- REF level of use PP

Evening Daily State of fitness Fatigue SE, IP, PP X

Evening Daily State of fitness Pain SE, IP, PP X

Evening Daily Emotions Positive emotion SE, IP, PP X

Evening Daily Emotions Negative emotion SE, IP, PP X

Continued
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I- REF value will be estimated individually based on the 
athlete’s features (table 1). In order to mitigate overes-
timation in ROC- AUC score estimation, we will adhere 
to the practice of nested cross- validation, which serves to 
reduce bias in small data sets.35 Specifically, 200 iterations 
of nested cross- validation will be conducted to calculate 
each ROC- AUC score. This will involve the random selec-
tion of 75% of the data as the outer training set for hyper- 
parameters tuning, while the remaining 25% will be 
reserved for validation, serving as the outer test set. Then, 
for the inner cross- validation, half of the 75% selected for 
hyper- parameters tuning, that is, 50% (inner train set), 
will be used for predicting the remaining 50% (inner test 
set). To evaluate the performance of each model on the 

outer test set, we will conduct validation by retaining the 
best model from the inner cross- validations. This process 
will be repeated four times for each of the 200 iterations 
to obtain the best model for each outer test set.

The development of I- REF will be made using tree- 
based ensemble classifier machine learning techniques. 
Tree- based models are among the most popular ML 
predictive models in sports medicine.12 16 Compared with 
deep learning models such as neural networks, they are 
more accurate for data sets where features (like ours) 
are individually meaningful and not strongly related 
via a temporal or spatial structure (as in the image or 
speech recognition). Besides accuracy, explainability is 
another essential aspect of ML models in healthcare. 

Questionnaires details
Machine learning 
model

Questionnaire Occurrence Theme Variables
Period
(figure 1.)

Input 
features
X

Output 
data
Y

Evening Daily Stress Event SE, IP, PP

Evening Daily Stress Perceived demands ( Pdemands  )
SE, IP, PP

Evening Daily Stress Perceived ressources ( Pressources  ) SE, IP, PP

Evening Daily Illness Event SE, IP, PP X

Evening Daily Illness Detail(s) SE, IP, PP

Evening Daily Injury Event SE, IP, PP

Evening Daily New injury Event SE, IP, PP X

Evening Daily New injury Place of appearance SE, IP, PP

Evening Daily New injury Mode of onset SE, IP, PP

Evening Daily New injury Mechanism of occurrence SE, IP, PP

Evening Daily New injury Body laterality SE, IP, PP

Evening Daily New injury Body locality SE, IP, PP

Evening Daily New injury Impact of new injury on the training SE, IP, PP

Evening Daily Injury tracking Tracking of past injury(ies) SE, IP, PP X

Evening Daily Injury tracking Impact of past injury(ies) on training SE, IP, PP

Processed variables

Morning Daily Night duration  Score = Ts− Tw  SE, IP, PP X

Morning Daily Anxiety
 Score =

Concern +Tension
2 − Confidence  

SE, IP, PP X

Morning Daily Motivation to train
 Score = 2i + 1ii +

(
−1iii

)
+
(
−2iv

)
 

SE, IP, PP X

Evening Daily Training workload ( Tw  )

 
Score =

n∑
i=1

(
Dtraini ∗ Itraini

)
 

SE, IP, PP

Evening Daily Training self- efficacy
 Score =

TSE1+TSE2
2  

SE, IP, PP X

Evening Daily Competition workload ( Cw  )  Score = Dcomp ∗ Icomp  
SE, IP, PP

Evening Daily Overall daily workload  Score = Tw + Cw  SE, IP, PP X

Evening Daily Competition self- efficacy
 Score =

CSE1+CSE2
2  

SE, IP, PP X

Evening Daily Stress
 Score = − Pdemands + Pressources  SE, IP, PP X

IP, initial period; IPredict- AI, Injury Prediction with Artificial Intelligence; I- REF, Injury complaint leading to participation restriction Risk Estimation 
Feedback; PP, predictive period; SE, study enrolment.

Table 1 Continued
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The often- denounced black box effect of ML models 
is partly resolved by models that have good explain-
ability.35 36 Recent research conducted by Lundberg 
et al37 has provided a tailor- made method for decision 
trees, hereby strengthening their use. Baseline and daily 
questionnaires data will be used as input features (X
 ) (table 1). The output parameter (Y  ) will be the new 
injury event (ie, ICPR, as a binary outcome). Our model-
ling process aims to establish a binary classification based 
on X   from the day of starting data collection to the day 
of the last model training in order to obtain a predicted 
classification value of Y   (ie, 0: not injured, 1: injured) for 
the following day. Then, we will estimate the predicted 
class probabilities ranging between 0 and 100 of this 

binary classification, which will represent the risk of 
injury. Finally, to individualise the procedure we will use 
a recent local interpretable explanation method for ML 
tree algorithms37 based on classic game- theory additive 
Shapley values38 to extract the amount of contribution of 
each X   to predict its Y   value (figure 2C,D).39

When algorithms are intended to help real- time clin-
ical decision- making as conditions evolve, then these 
algorithms should make dynamic predictions using new 
data as it becomes available.40 However, there is no stan-
dardised method to set the period between each model 
training (ie, the time span between each retraining of 
the model) in connection with model performance when 
predictions are made in a real- time context.40 A possibility 
to solve this could be to evaluate model performance 
metrics at several predetermined, discrete time points, 
achieving continued monitoring of the predictive perfor-
mance of the model.27 40 41 We will train the first version 
of our model within the first 4 weeks of data collection 
(figure 1), and we will retrain the model each week.

Athletes will be able to check the I- REF value for the 
first time after 4 weeks of data collection (figure 1). All 
athletes will be free to consult their own I- REF value, 
or not, and they will also be free to adapt or not their 
athletics activity based on it, or not. They will not receive 
any practical individualised recommendations regarding 
the risk of ICPR, so the management of this risk will be 
their own responsibility.

The level of I- REF use by athletes will be assessed by 
calculating the average score of the self- declared level of 
consideration that athletes give to I- REF for their athletics 
activity days. The frequency of I- REF viewing will be calcu-
lated as the ratio between the total number of days that 
athletes check their I- REF divided by the number of days 
that an I- REF is generated. For the frequency of I- REF 
viewing, we will consider that an athlete checked the 
I- REF when he/she enters the I- REF module in the appli-
cation. This variable will be monitored automatically.

Strategies to limit the bias
We will develop strategies to limit filing errors and missing 
values (see the ‘data collection’ section). Strategies will 
also be implemented to limit bias in the predictive ML 
model and in the ROC- AUC score estimation (see the 
‘Daily individualized feedback on ICPR risk estimation 
(I- REF)’ section). In order to limit the bias implied by 
the non- randomisation, the key variables, that have 
been shown to be associated with injury risk: sex, age 
and history of ICPR during the previous season, will be 
included in the analyses as independent variables. Conse-
quently, there will be no stratification as these key vari-
ables will be already included in the analyses.

Sample size
As this study is an exploratory hypothesis- generating 
research project formal sample calculation is not 
necessary.

Figure 2 I- REF Module on smartphone. (A) Individual 
predicted class probability. (B) Ability of the predictive 
classifier model to distinguish between the two classes injury/
non- injury. (C) Individual amount of contribution of each X 
to predict the Y value, where each variable will be displayed 
(eg, Variable #12) and will be ordered based on their absolute 
value influence. Blue variables decrease the risk of injury; red 
variables increase it. (D) Link for users to a simple explanation 
of A, B and C. ‘Risque de blessure’ means ‘injury risk’, 
‘Fiabilité’ corresponds to the receiver operator characteristic 
area under the curve and means ‘trustability’, and ‘Variable’ 
means ‘variable’.
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Study outcomes
The primary outcome will be the ICPR burden, defined 
as the number of athletics activity days lost due to 
ICPR per 1000 hours of exposure,6 7 over the period of 
follow- up with the presentation of I- REF to the athletes 
(ie, 34 weeks). The secondary outcomes will be (i) the 
percentage of athletes who will present at least one ICPR 
during the follow- up, (ii) the time, in hours of athletics 
activity, to the first ICPR6 and (iii) the number of ICPR 
per 1000 hours of exposure during the follow- up. All 
these variables will be gathered from the daily question-
naires in the website application. The follow- up window 
will be 34 weeks, starting when the first I- REF is calculated 
and provided to athletes, and finishing at the end of the 
follow- up (figure 1).

Statistical methods
We will perform the statistical analyses using a well- known 
software, namely R (V.3.6.3 (2020- 02- 29, Copyright 2020 
The Foundation for Statistical Computing (Comprehen-
sive R Archive Network, http://www.R-project.org)) and 
the R library ‘survival’).31

For the primary outcome, we will use a linear regres-
sion model where the dependent variable will be the 
ICPR burden and the independent variables will be the 
level of use of I- REF, sex, age and history of ICPR during 
the previous season. Using this model, we will explore the 
relationship between the ICPR burden and the level of 
use of I- REF by calculating the model coefficient for the 
variable ‘level of use of I- REF’ and its 95% CI.

For the secondary outcome (i), we will adjust a logistic 
regression model where the dependent variable will be 
the occurrence (or non- occurrence) of at least one ICPR 
over the season. We will calculate the OR with 95% CI as 
a measure of association. For the secondary outcome (ii), 
we will use survival analysis. First, non- athletics- related 
ICPR will be analysed as competing risks (using R package 
‘cmprsk’) to explore whether there were significant 
differences between the athletes who showed higher and 
lower use of I- REF in terms of the cumulative incidence of 
ICPR occurred during athletics and outside of athletics. 
Second, we will adjust a Cox proportional hazards model 
where the dependent variable will be the time to the first 
ICPR. We will calculate the HR with 95% CI as a measure 
of association. Participants will be considered as right- 
censored (ie, will have incomplete data on the study 
outcomes at the right side of the follow- up period) if they 
stop completing the questionnaires, if they have an ICPR 
that occurred outside of athletics activity or if they have 
not had an injury at the end of the follow- up. For the 
secondary outcome (iii), we will use a linear regression 
model where the dependent variable will be the number 
of ICPR per 1000 hours of exposure during the follow- up. 
For all these analyses of secondary outcomes, we will 
include as independent variables the ones mentioned 
above in relation to the primary outcome analysis.

Except for the analysis of secondary outcome (ii), 
which has been explained above, these analyses will be 

performed on athletes with 100% of the data (complete 
case analysis). We will also consider performing sensitivity 
analyses based on consideration of ‘best- case’ and ‘worst- 
case’ scenarios.

Ethics and dissemination
This prospective cohort study was reviewed and approved 
by the Saint- Etienne University Hospital Ethical 
Committee (Institutional Review Board: IORG0007394, 
IRBN1062022/CHUSTE). Participants’ study informa-
tion will not be released outside of the study without the 
written permission of the participants. During the study, 
participants will give their personal information and 
complete study questionnaires through a secured indi-
vidual account on a website application. The database will 
be hosted on the physical server of Mines Saint- Etienne 
secured by a private network and individual professional 
access (login, password). Only P- ED, PE, LN, and the 
engineer who developed the application will have access 
to the database before, during and after the trial. Any 
extraction from this database will necessarily involve the 
anonymisation of the subjects. The raw database will not 
be made available online.

The results of the study will be communicated through 
articles in peer- reviewed journals following the STROBE 
items26 to produce the manuscripts, and in international 
scientific congresses. Individuals who have contributed to 
the design and implementation of the protocol will be 
eligible to be included in publications as coauthors. The 
results of the study will also be part of the doctoral thesis 
of P- ED. In addition, the participants of this study will be 
informed about the results of the study. Dissemination of 
the results to the end- users, with the aim of knowledge 
translation will also be made.
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